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Medak and Real Coin Await OF M'CAMAHT'S

- COOLIDGE SPEECH
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and aerrtr. offered through To Ora
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OenmeTBtle national oaanoUos, Sao rrandaoo,
Jan. 28. .i

Portland Kgm Craft eoBTeattoo, Job lt-S- I.

lnpenaj Council, MjrsUa Shrine. Juna 22-Z-4.

Portland Baa Festival. rortland. Jana 24-- 2.

Order Eastern Star, grand etaepUr. Portland.
Job 8.

National ' TfTaita Proteetira aaaortaflnn.
Portland. Jbh 14 to l.lUwanla ctaba af narlca, Portland, June
1 to 1.i.r. Ai. lL grand lodge, Portland. Jono 1.

Indian War veterans, Portland. Job 20.
Oregon Fiooawr association. Portland. July 1.
lountu UtldB csaTaoOoo. Astoria, Inu
1.

Borera' eek, August t 14.
Americas Society of Cirfl Engineers wbtsbv

Job. Aaguat 10 to 12. '
Bona of Hermann, grand lodge, Portland. Sep-

tember SI.
Pendlaton taamd-f7- t. fleotemtM 9jb-S- Il

ticularly to the orator waiting on the'platform to perform that duty. --

McCamant was not successful In get-
ting his constructive plank Inserted in
the platform, pledging the party to see
that department clerks who did not an-
swer letters from a citisen within a rea-
sonable 'time were fired. The judge com-
plained, during his campaign through-
out the state, that letters which he
wrote to Washington "seemed to go
into the waste basket," ' and he went
back to Chicago fired with the Inten-
tion of having thet party take a strong
position on that important question. '

Washington Eadicls
Hold the Balance of
Power,, Says Gill

Chehalis, Wash., June 21. Major E.
S. GUI of Seattle, speaking under aus-
pices of the Elks and American Legion.
asserted ' that the radical organisations
in Washington have at least 32,000 mem-
bers, sufficient to hold the balance of
power at the coming election, in case of
a divided vote. He said that they have
over 8600,000 on hand for a campaign
fund, and are working quietly but ef-
fectively and steadily all the time and
that State Chairman Coatee of the Non-
partisan league openly says there is to
be an Invasion of the Republican

Heights, Franklin, Irvington, Jefferson,
Ladd and other schools when the chil-
dren's rose show opened this morning,
with Mies Minnie Heath in charge of
the reception committee. '

But there were not so many but that
all had a very good chance to win.

Clip the tag from The Journal. At-
tach to it a single beautiful rose. Bring
rose and tag to the Park block at Park
and Clay streets between 8 and 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, when . Miss
May Rathbun will be In charge of the
reception , committee, or .Wednesday
morning. Perhaps on the very same
day you will read your name , in The
Journal as one of the winners. -

Boy and erlrls. where are you?
Do you want some crisp new bills

that have never before been spent?
Would jingrling; half hollars inter-

est you ? ; ; .
- -

Or, best of all, would you like a medal
fresh from the United States mint at
Washington , with your name engraved
upon it?

If you want to win medals, crisp new
bills or Jingling- - coins, get your roses
ready for exhibit in the children's rose
show at Clay and Park streets Tuesday
or Wednesday, sure.

There were roses from Willamette
Oregoa State Fair. Sales. September ST

Wallace McCamant, who, as a del-
egate at large to the Republican
national convention at Chicago, ' vio-
lated the pledge and promise made
to the voters of the state 1 by-hi-

"to support the candidate who wins
out at the Oregon primary,? has re-

turned to Portland. I

McCamant, ' in addition to i violating
his pledge given to the people of the
state in the platform upon which he
based his appeal for election, gained
some extra publicity by mounting a
chair on the floor of the convention and
putting Governor Coolldge in nomina-
tion for , the vice presidency.' j -

Others returning from Chicago give
the inside story of the Incident. It had
been planned by the managers of the
convention for ? there were managers
to place both Senator Lenroot and Gov-
ernor Coolldge in nomination for that
office. Men had been picked to make
the nominating speeches' and were both
sent to the platform, from which all
nominations were made. The Lenroot
nomination was to have been made first.

wctooar a.
Pacifla Coaat Oaa am latloa. PorUaad.

Washington State) Fair. Yakima, September
20-2-

OracoB-Idati- o farmers' Educational TjBloB of
Aatcnoa. Tha Dallas. Iecirber 2 to 4.

- ; TODAY'S FOBECASTS
Portland aod vicinity: Tonight and Tuesday

insert Ansptot rrgrnt 13ailg Journal i

JPmS Soutti Parkway. Between Columbia and Clay Sts.

f - JUNE 21. 22 AND 2 -

lair: winds mostly westerly.
Ores on and Washinston: Tonight and

fair; cooler cut portion Tuesday; moderate)
winus, moauy westerly.

NAME 4WEATHER CONDITIONS
The Davis coal mine property, in East-

ern Lewis county, was sold Saturday by
Sheriff Bernr to George Weisrel and ArHigh praaaare prevails on the north Pacific

coast and from the northern Rocky mountain HERE ADDRESS
region soutbeastward to tea salt coast, the such
ast readme beinc in Montana. - In other arc

thur A. and Albert TJ. Aennls of Yakima,
to satisfy judgment held by them
against Syren us A. Davis, et sX Theschool ; to be followed by the nomination cf

Coolidge. Everybody on the ; Inside
knew that Coolidge was slated for nomi-
nation., ,,. -

mines were bid in at $32,361.60.To' Avoid Tearing Paste Tar on Cardboard
Uons low pressure Is the rule, the principal de--
)reions being central in Arizona. British ia

and the lake raeion. PrecipitaUon hat
occurred from the lake region southward to
Bessie, --and over narrow belt reaching from tha
British Colombia coast to Oklahoma. The fol

George Ainsworth, accused of crime: Seemingly McCamant discovered, in against his daughter, was
lowing heary rainfall is reported: Knozrille. found guilty. Judge Back of Vancouver

some manner, what was going to hap-
pen and, at the close of the speech nomi-
nating Lenroot,: he climbed on a chair presided at his trial.i snn., x.is; Washinston, l. U.. .1.08. . Tha

weather is much cooler in parte of California,
and tha temperature is below normal except! in and .yelled for recognition. The chairTHOMAS MAY HEAD An English Inventor's Ufesaving deckand over parts or the Pacific slope.
t Relative hnmidit ml Portland - Noon mater. chair for passenger vessels has a backday, 40 per cent; p. to.,' yesterday, IS per SIS man eviaenuy inougnt some aeiegate

wanted to second the Lenroot nomina-
tion and recognised him. Then Mc-
Camant nominated Coolidge, ' much t
the surprise of the managers and par

seat made of a double piece of watercut; o a. an. uxiay, ox per cent.
Precloltation smr.e Jannarv 1: TMal 1ft 5ft proof canvas filled with granulated

inches; normal, 24.16 Inches; deficiency, 8 cork.SCHOQLBOARDJE1
OBSEBVATIOWS

Sales for Suinmer Comfort !

Genuinely Reduced Prices an Seasonable Apparel for Men
' , and Young Men

Thousands of Men's Shirts
Cool, comfortable, and extremely pleasing in color and pattern.

$3.50 and $4 Shirts $2.45 $5 and $6 Shirts $3.85
" $70 and $850 Shirts $4.85

V
STATIONS

; Wfllls Stanfill. son of
W. H. 'Stanfill. 7218 East Eighty-secon- d

Street, is at the Good Samari-
tan hospital, badly injured, as the
result of an auto crash Sunday after--Baker, Or

Boise, Idaho ........
Boston, Idasa. ......
Buffalo. N. T. ...
Chicago. TIL ........
Denver, Colo. ......
He Moigies, Iowa. . . .

r. . . .

Thousands ofSummer

Athletic Union Suits 1 Men's Silk Ties

6eorge B. Thomas, If the usual
rule of seniority is followed, will be
elected J chairman of the board of
school directors fox the Portland
district,; at its next meeting; on
Thursday next. He will serve for
six months and then be followed by
Gerge W. Orton. Final count of
Saturday's election ballots gives
Frank I ; Shull and ; William F.
Woodward places on the board by
substantial pluralities,
i The school board for a number of
years has followed the practice of select-
ing, the oldest member in point of serv-
ice as chairman, and, . where there are
two directors equal in seniority, the one
who received the largest vote at the time
of their election Is chosen to serve for
the first six months while, at the end of
that time, the other senior director holds
the chairmanship for the next half year.

The board will meet Thursday, June
25, when the vote of Saturday's election
will be canvassed, the newly elected di-
rectors sworn In, and the newly consti-
tuted board will organize.

Regularly $1 to $5
HALF-PRICE- !

Regularly $2.50, S3, $4
Only $15 Three for $5.75. . . . i

. . . . ' V - A11 Men's Haberdashery Shown on Main Floor. ,

rrasno, (Jal. .......
tialreston, Texas ....
Helena, Mont. . . . . .

Honolulu. T. H. . . .
Huron. 8. D ....... .
Juneau, Alaska ....

Kansas City, Mo-- . . . .
KnoiTille. Tenn. . . ...
I'oa Angeles, Cal.. ...
Marshfield. Or.

Medford, Or. ......
Memphis, Term. . . . .
Modena, Utah ......
New Orleans, La.....New York, N. I. . .

Noma, Alaska . . . . .
Korth Head. Wash...
North riatte. Neb ....
Oklahoma City. Okla.
Phoenix, Aria.
Pittsburg. Pa. ......
Pocatello, Idaho ....
Portland, Or.
Prince Bupert. B. O..lUd Bluff, Cal
Roeeburg. Or. . . . i , .
Itoswell.- - N. M...4..Sacramento, Cat ....
SW Louis, Mo. .....
fit. Paul. Minn
Salt Lake City. Utah.
San fiego, Cal
fcaa Francbco, Cal..,,

Temp. B
C
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78 1 48 J 0

:0
72 64 ,24
74 B8 .22
60 5 102
80 B2 6
72 6 0 t

110 72 jO
80 74 0
74 K48 I 0
84 ..i. iO
68 64 ,24
64 .... 1.04
70 68 10
74 68 1.18
78 0
70 .48 O
88 48 0
79 66 0
86 44 0
86 70 0
68 62 .84
49 .... ,0
68 62 0
74 48 .01
7 60 .02

110 70 0
64 66 .68
82 60 0
83 67 0
60 46 .14

106 68 0
88 60 0
82 60 0

108 64 O
78 60 O
72 66 O
80. 68 I 0

8 60 0
70 62 f

72 82 i 0
70 46 iO
60 .. . . ,.12
'80 60 j0
74 62 I 0

0 74 0
66 . . . . j 0
68 48 f 0
90 68 0
58 .... .01
70 54 0... . 46 0
82 68 ; 0
68 68 1.08
68 46 ,08
90 60 0
84 48 0

noon at .Fifty-secon- d and Division
streets. ' The accident occurred
when a motorcycle officer. Deputy
Sheriff Murnane, speeding north on
Fifty-secon- d street, crashed into a
Ford, driven by Stanfill, on Division
street. " The force of the impact
knocked .he right rear wheel from
the auto, threw it half way around
and turned it over, pinning its nine

"

under It.occupants :

Mrs. W. M. Stanfill, wife of W. H.
Stanfill, received painful bruises. Little
Willis was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital by the 'Ambulance Service com-
pany car. His injuries consist of lacera-
tions and loss of ; blood, as well as
shock.. It is not thought that his condi-
tion is critical. ';:- ? ,

N. Scasali, 4601 Telegraph avenue,
Oakland, CaL, was injured severely
wjien an uto In which he was riding
turned turtle at Buckley and Base Line
roads about 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
According ' to . the r Ambulance Service
company driver, the auto turned com-
pletely over and f. righted itself again.
The twe companions of Scasali, though
injured, refused, to go to the hospital.
It is not known who they are or where
they went. The accident was probably
caused by the driver's losing control of
the steering apparatus. Scasali is still
unconscious, and it is thought that hemay have a fractured skull. - .

n15 .a Sg1 CnsiE"?
BURNING one of the sis universalEVEN of a good cigar is a mark of character in

any cigar; Youll find Lord Baltimore burns
; evenly all the way down holds the ash like a '

, thoroughbred, i due to thm extra fine quality of
the tobacco, and the perfect worlonanabip.

Her are the other five testa, Lord Baltimore'
purposely mauls to meet every one, " "

.

Complete returns from the election
show that; the three mill tax levy mea
sure was carried by a majority of 1671
votes. There, were 4377 votes cast for,
and 2706 votes against it.

The complete tote for the various can
didates for director is as follows: Jones,
1717; Murhard, .. 1149 ; , Pearcy. 2357;
Pluramer, 1 1666 ; Sherman, 2216 ; Shull,
5112 and Woodward, 4617.

The vote, as usual, was woefully light W . at

in comparison with the importance of the
questions involved) In the election. There

. jih . . . .
Sitka. Alaska ......

Spokane, Wast. . . . . .
Tscoma. Wash. . . . . .
Tampa. Fla. .......

, 'Tanana, Alaska . . . .
Tatooah IsUnd, Wash.Tonopab. Ner. . t . . .

Vsldes. Alaitka . . . .
Vsncourer, B. C......ictoria, B. 0 ..... .

n WaUa, Wash..Washington, I. O. , . .
Villtston, N. D. .

Winnemucca, Ney, . . .
Yakima, Wash. ......

were but 7083 votes cast both for and
against the tax measure, while the ap
proximate total vote cast, for director

9417. ii .was " T IB,Park church in the morning a mort-
gage, of $1800 was burned and at the
Lincoln church a debt of 42700 was

THKIXT I I taf I I air:scleared by the gift of $250(r"Trom the
and

WAS BAVIN OS STAMPS
ea Bala at

BusincaB Oftce, Tha Jouraal

',"'''"'
fc,asBHome Mission society - and 3300 sub-

scribed by the, local people. The Rose
City church, which was started by Dr.
W. W. Youngson, is valued at 920,000. 13c 2 for 25c

WELCOME
HERE!

Our Musical Floorthe
Seventh will be found
a delightful place to rest
during the day. If you
are interested in pianos,
phonographs, sheet mu-
sic, player rolls, or Vic-
tor records, be tsure to
visit our pleasant and at-
tractive Music Depart-
ment. ! r .;. f'H.

Sunday's action gives both churches a
parsonage free from debt-als-

Steamer Iralaa for St. Helens and
Rs inter, daily at 2:30 p. m.. foot of
Alder street. Sunday. St-- Helena only.
1 :30 p. m. Adv. - "

McCargar. Bates & Lively Flrel life.

Apply your test to Lord Baltimore and JUDGB.
At all good cigar stores and drug store counters. . i

HEINEMAN BROS., Manufacturers. BALTIMORE. MDu
THE HART CIGAR CO., 305-30- 7 Pine SL

Portland, Oregon, Distributors

Slngeraft Delegate See HighwayDelegates to the Signcratt conventionwere shown the Columbia river highwaySunday afternoon by the local organi-
zation. One hundred and fifty visitorsleft the Hotel Benson at 9 a. m.i andmet at Eagle Creek shortly after noonfor luncheon. A few stunts followed.The fish hatcheries were inspected at 4
o'clock and the return to Portland be-gun at 5:30 pv-m- At 7 o'clock; thisevening the women will have a theatreparty and at the same time the men willstage a banquet in the Benson hotel.

Alaskan a to' TTavTa niHs.

casualty and automobile insurance, Teoa roved1 bvbuilding, Telephone Main 168. Adv.
Bom-I'd- a Parlors Special scalp treat

ment; shampooing; manicuring. 428-4- 29

Medical ,bldg. Main 7966. Adv. r .

- " fe1Boody I Bros., importers and tailors.
removed to room 305 Dekum bldg. Adv.

Plates That Please Dr. E. C. .Ross--
former Alaskans and Shriners are in-
vited by the Alaskan society to attenda' moonlight dancing party to be giventonight on the barge Swan. The anni-versary Of the mldnicrit nm I. v,

KJ MeHI 0Vman, specialist. 307 Journal bldg. Adv.
Straight city miles, rolling ccur.tr- - D - 1Q V" s

ion for the outing. Each year this day V. vukitcu . nonaay in Alaska.Those in charge are J. J. Crossley, theRev. .D. A. Thompson, Mra F. W. Swan-to- n.

Mrs. Joseph Stott and W. Ts Hume. ELECTRIC !
i(fiaiiwt--l j

miles, steepf" mountainous miks mil-
lions of miles stretching: from city to city
and from state to state, have proved the
dependability, the smooth, unfoilinj ser-
vice quality of MRed Crown casolins.

abo Lesres- - su ciiirM Hotel rorScappoose 6 :30 a. m. ; St. Helens, AstorUand Seaside, 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m. s Scap-poose and St. Helens, 4 p. m. ; extra Sat-an- dSun.; to Scappoose and St. Helena11:15 p. m. Cascade Locks and HoodKlver 9:45 a. m., J:45 p. m.; Bridal Veiland Alultnomah Fail, ia . m'. , ,

ATTTJ AVOITJ

FURNACES$165
We have Pipeless Furnaces, thebest make, which we can install as

low as 1165.00. We have a big
stock of Richardson & Boynton andBoynton Furnaces suitable' for
small houses which we will sell at
a very low price if ordered beforeAugust 1st, It will pay you tos
see us. , i

Have your furnace repaired now.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
SJf MARKET ST.

A Red Crown is all-refine- ry cssolins
sa aj. a. ? I, iextra Sat, and Sun., 11 :15 p. m. to Bridal

xjssrrx breakdowits
ELECTRIC STEEL FOUNDRY

POBTLAKD. OB. . '

"The eastlnrs that give you eoa
- fideaee ts yeas' machinery"

eu. x or miormauon call Marshall 4381.
AdV. .,.(.;.

Tech Cnrallmaiia T.... m-.- -i- - iuuii reaj- -utration at the Oregon Institute ofinawQiory ior tne week end shows453 students nrolled. sn

Unvarnished Facts '
You may have been told : "Yes, the Gasco Furnace saves
alMabor and is the ideal heating system, but it costs too
much to operate.' Does it? 1The following are the bills
of 20 residences taken from our books at random:

East Ankeny, in the 11 00 block, Sept 8 to May 21. ".J 94.95 .
East Flanders, In .the 900 block, Oct. 2 to May 10... 125.30
East Sherman, in the 1400 block, Sept 12 to May 15 106.50 .

East Yamhill, in the 1800 block, Sept 10 to May 12 85.65
ave., in the 200 block, Sept. 9 to June 7 . 144.35

,
" East Davis, In the 1200 block, Oct: 17 to May 8.... 103.80
. Brazee street, in the 600 block; Oct. 3 to May 19... 138.55 "

East 1 5th N., in the 300 block, Sept 23 to May 11.. 127.15
East 1 5th N., In the 60O block, Oct. 2 to May 11 . . . . 120.65
East 23d N., In the 600 block, Sept 26 to May 13 . . . 107.00
East 29th N., in the 1100 block, Aug. 21 to June 4. .102.95
East 38th N., in th 400 block, Oct. l to May 17 . . . . 64.45 -

--

.East,4lstN., in the 500 block. Sept 16 to May 17.. 58.95
East 47th, In the 300 block, Oct 12 to June 2 . . . . ; 89.95 . .

Ford Street Drive,! in 60O block, Sept 26 to May 17.. 115.35
Vaughn street In the 1000 block, Sen t. 30 to May 26 1 10,00 '
Vaughn street, In the 1000 block, Oct. 30 to May 26 122.05
Lexington ave., in the 500 block, Oct. 13 to June 5 97.20
Floral avenue, in the 100 block, 3ct 27 to June 7... 73.30

, -- Tibbetts street in the 1200 block, Sept. 12 to June 1 74.70

per cent oyer last year, when 327 stu- - ;

with the full and continuous chain cf
boiling points necessary for ready start-
ing, quick and smooth acceleration,
steady, dependable power and long mile-
age. It is made to meet the require-
ments of your engine. Look for thsRcd
Crown" sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIJ. COMPA1IY
(Caltformia)

1uentB were. enrolled. The most activeenrollment wan in tha, k. -- " fcrwja OU11IN1C1school, with, 65 boya, There was also Tm hereto Tell You"
j says 'the Good Jude

vouoiuwaDie interest in the summer highschool courses.
The CottWoa School of T)rBn.'ti.

announces a special summer , class forchildren and young , people. Elocution,expression, voice, music and- - dancinercarefully tauarfet. . ?nr j
That you get full satis--- 1
faction from a little of. . ..."re a m a sCaii. Brlwy 3380. Beatrice

uwouior. xne tjouuion Academy, Fourteenth at Washlnrton.Aw
I cue ieai xooacco
: Chew.
i The rich taste of

Sf,ld".Swb,'r B"" leave Fourth
, . .TA ;so 11 - m, and

2 21 " ' P-- Saturdayand Sunday. U p. m. Phone ' Main
Average per residence, $103.14Tlabt T.lfta.1 . mxww vkarf nes- -Two Methodist churches were freed fromu1 8U"UJ luuuwing sermons preachedby the new resident Bishop, the RevWilliam O. Shepard. At the Rose City

I this : class or tobacco
! znakes it last longer

i ? and cost less than the
old kind.
Any "man , who uses the

j Real Tobacco Chew will
, tell you that.

Put up in two styles
h i

cthe Qasoline Situation
The demand for gasoline is in-

creasing faster than the crude cil
suppJy-- The result is a threatened
serious shortage of gasoline. Ilnov-in- g

this fact, do what ycu ccn to
conserve gasoline. Use rrhat gs.:c-lin- e

you must;.Tastc none.

Remember: You do hot tie iup your fuel money a year in.
advance, but pay by the month as you go along. The
above covers the unusually ; cold weather -- we had last
December and January.

.... i ... . ., ...

Material is woefully scarce and still advancing. 1 1s your
order for a Gasco Furnace in ? You will pay more
by waiting. L - . - ' '

STUDEBAKER BUG
Make It yourself. - Wa have 1812

tha4 is a dandy; would make aswell bug with power, class and speed. Thisthe kind of a car to use. Get away fromthe Ford idea wbea yoa. can buy a oar likethis for less money. -

COVEY MOTOR
CAR CO.

Waghlagtos St. at Slsu Mala 6244,

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO. asqlincofClityRIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco.
W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

"7


